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Bishop David Graves traveled to Pittman Park to speak with the 
Northeast District Clergy. We were blessed to have him visit!



The wonderful thing about reading the Gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke and
John is, each has a particular view of Jesus the Messiah. Mark is a quick telling of
the story so people will hear the story. Matthew is the most Jewish of the gospels
and tells a story of Jesus who is almost a new Moses, the lawgiver (I came not to
destroy the law but that the law might be fulfilled through me.) Luke helps us to

see a very compassionate Jesus who does much to heal and to help people. Many
say the Social Gospel has its roots in Luke and I would tend to agree. John is the
most philosophical of the gospels with the highest form of Greek of the four. It is

as if it is written to a world full of philosophers who are trying to make sense of the
Jesus story.

Each of us may have our own favorite and that is good. What is important to
all of us is to remember, each gospel has a particular role to play and an audience
that is specific. Taken together, they tell the whole story, as best as anyone can tell

the whole story of Jesus, The Messiah, The Son of God.
Each gospel also helps us to understand that this very human Jesus who

came down from heaven and is fully divine, is God’s answer to the needs of human
beings to experience Salvation. In the midst of all the chaos in the world, Jesus

comes to bring redemption to humanity.
Someone said to me recently, “The world we live in is the worst it has ever

been.” I beg to differ. The world has always been corrupt, violent and selfish.
God has always been trying to bring redemption. Ours is but a momentary glance

at the world and it may seem bad, but our perspective is biased by our own
experience.

Jesus is present still, in this violent and corrupt world, trying to bring
redemption to our lives and to the lives of those around us. Jesus wants us all to
know salvation, “The Son of Man came, not to condemn the world but that the

world might be saved through him.” Our work as the church is to participate with
this savior, who comes into our chaotic world and work with him. It is not always

easy but that is why it is called a journey of faith. We trust the one who has called
us to do the hard work of helping bring redemption to persons and to situations. It

is the Holy Spirit who empowers us and helps us to keep going.
Find a place where there is chaos and ask God to help you to bring

redemptive love and life-transforming faith. John Wesley will be proud. Jesus will
be prouder.
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Jesus in the Chaotic Middle 



 
In a recent video, Bishop Graves shares his commitment to

churches committed to remaining at the table 
and navigating this next season together. 

 
He also invites clergy and laity to join him at one of the

September gatherings. 
 

Navigating This Next Season Together
 

Watch the video here 

In response to Judicial Council decision 1445,
the Council of Bishops (COB) has formally set

the dates for regular sessions of the
Jurisdictional Conferences of The United
Methodist Church (UMC) to be convened

November 2-5, 2022.
 

During a special COB meeting held today,
the bishops approved a motion that the
jurisdictional conferences will meet for

purpose of the election and assignment of
new bishops for the limited purpose of

effectuating the continuance of the
episcopacy in The United Methodist Church.

UMC Bishops Agree to Call Regular
Sessions of Jurisdictional

Conferences in 2022
 

Click here to read more 

Disaffiliation
Considerations

With disaffiliation being a topic
of concern for some of our local

churches, the Cabinet and
other leaders worked together

to put together a helpful
document entitled, "Potential

Benefits, Challenges, and
Unintended Consequences for

Clergy and Local Churches
Considering Disaffiliating."

Click here to read the document

https://vimeo.com/743818509
https://www.sgaumc.org/september-gatherings
https://vimeo.com/743818509
https://vimeo.com/743818509
https://www.sgaumc.org/advnewsdetail/umc-bishops-agree-to-call-regular-sessions-of-jurisdictional-conferences-in-2022-16509962
https://www.sgaumc.org/advnewsdetail/umc-bishops-agree-to-call-regular-sessions-of-jurisdictional-conferences-in-2022-16509962
https://www.sgaumc.org/disaffiliation-considerations


The Ark Encounter
& Creation Museum 

 
 

Price: $699 per person (double occupancy)
 3 per room …$629
 4 per room …$599

 Single Supplement…Add $215  
 Children under 11yrs old… deduct an additional $50 

 11-17 years old … deduct $10
  Travel Protection with Trip Cancellation

 Interruption … $75 
Deposit: $100

Final Payment Due: 6 wks prior to departure
          

 
 

Highlights: The Ark Encounter Visit to
Creation Museum, Special Dinner along the

Ohio River, Dinner & Show in Nashville 
(includes 7 meals)

 

EVENTS 

Contact Carroll Gay for 
more information

November 17 - 20, 2022

carrollgay@gmail.com

Epworth by the Sea
St. Simons Island Storyteller Festival

February 17 - 19, 2023

More info here

Encounter is a weekend retreat designed for
6th - 12th grade students where everyone will
ENCOUNTER God, and each in a very unique

way. This retreat will offer passionate
worship, relevant Bible study and a
meaningful time with other teens in

beautiful coastal Georgia.    
 

Click here to register & for more info

General Conference has been
postponed to 2024. 

  
 

 
Stay updated here.

The exact dates and location are forthcoming.

On behalf of Superintendent Grantham
and the Northeast District staff,

 Happy Pastor Appreciation Month! 
We are thankful for our pastors and the

churches that they serve!

https://www.stsimonsislandstorytellingfestival.com/
https://www.sgaumc.org/encounter
https://www.sgaumc.org/gc2020


NEWS

Overseeing the finances of an entire United Methodist
Annual Conference is a high calling.

 
The Rev. Dr. Derek McAleer has faithfully lived out this

calling as the Director of Administrative Services/Treasurer
for the South Georgia Conference, where the amount of
information and responsibility is constantly growing and

the load of financial, legal, and administrative decision
making is a large task. 

 
After 8 years of service as the Director, Dr. McAleer

announces his retirement effective December 31, 2022.  
 

“It has been an honor and joy to serve the South Georgia
Conference,” said Dr. McAleer. “I look forward to finishing

out our work together.”

  Millen United Methodist Church is
looking for someone to fill the position of
part-time youth director. Such a person

needs to be Spiritually sound, have
ample background knowledge of the

Bible, and be energetic.  Salary is
negotiable and decided by the SPRC.

 
 If you are interested, please call

 Rev. John Drake at 478-304-2891.

Read more here

Dr. Derek McAleer to Retire,
New Administrative Services

Director Sought
 

During the 2022 Annual Conference,
Session conference members

approved two items related to Safe
Sanctuaries. Allison Lindsey, chair of

the conference nurture team, reminds
local churches how important it is to
take a fresh look at their policy and

make sure it reflects current practices
as well as to find areas of improvement.

Safe Sanctuaries 

Read more here 

Job Opportunity

End-of-Year Giving
Bulletin Insert

 

As we are moving toward the final months of
the year, it’s a clever idea to remind your

members of the opportunities that are present
for making financial gifts before the year closes,
and the tax advantages it might present when

they are doing their 2022 taxes next year.
 

We have provided two professionally designed
bulletin inserts for your use, available for

download and duplication for your church.

Download bulletin inserts here

https://www.sgaumc.org/advnewsdetail/dr-derek-mcaleer-to-retire-new-administrative-services-director-sought-17020588
https://www.sgaumc.org/advocateconnministries
https://www.sgaumc.org/advocateconnministries
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/articles/end-of-year-giving-bulletin-insert


Join us for the John R. Batts Memorial Golf Classic.
This event is held in memory of John Batts, former
board member and supporter of Magnolia Manor.
This year’s event will be at Idle Hour Country Club

in Macon on October 10, 2022, with an 8 am
 check-in and 9 am shotgun start, followed by

lunch and awards.
 

There are still a few sponsorship opportunities
available for our golf classic:

 
Hole Sponsor $500

Putting Green Sponsor $250
 Tee Sponsor $100

 

Click Here to make an online donation now
 Mail a check designated to Resident Christmas Gifts

Ask your friends and family to make a donation to
help our residents

Like our Magnolia Manor Facebook page and share
our Resident Christmas gift posts with your friends
Set up a love offering at your church for Magnolia

Manor Resident Gifts and mail your donation to the
address above

Tell everyone you know about the wonderful way
they can serve our residents and spread Christmas

cheer

It is already October, and the end of the year will be
here before we know it! That means that it is time to
start thinking about Christmas gifts for our Magnolia

Manor residents.
The Christmas season is a time of cheer and joyous

celebration, for most of us. We want to ensure all of our
residents feel this same cheer. Unfortunately, some

residents may not receive a gift this season. We want to
make it possible for all of our residents to have a

Christmas present to open!
 

For the past few years, we have had the opportunity to
provide each of our residents with a Christmas gift. This

is only possible with your generous donations. With
your support, we can achieve our goal to give over 1,000

residents across our nine campuses a gift by raising
$10,000!

 
1) Make a donation!

to: Magnolia Manor Development Office
Attn: Resident Christmas Gifts

2001 South Lee Street
Americus, GA 31709

 
2) Share the love!

 

More details here 

Kettle Sponsor ($100): Name or logo on kettle

Table Sponsor ($250): Name or logo on a table
and 2 tickets to event

Event Sponsor ($500): Name or logo on featured
banner and 4 event tickets

Join us for Magnolia Manor’s Ninth Annual Low
Country Boil on Saturday, October 22, 2022, at our St.
Marys campus. There are two seating times, 5:30 PM

and 6:30 PM, with limited tickets available. Each
dinner ticket is $20 and includes a plate of Low

Country Boil, beverage, dessert, and entry for a door
prize drawing.

 
Want to advertise your business or honor the

memory of a loved one? We have three sponsorship
levels available for our low country boil:

 

   sign at event

 
More details here 

https://www.magnoliamanor.com/e3t/Ctc/F9+113/c3bcx04/MW8c1p-pKL4VFDJd87bW8yhW2H1VMy4Qg4LpN3JhCGm3q3nJV1-WJV7CgG3GW9jkWRk2cDfW9W8hsxbg69_F54W4ZtDwg5FDPtYW6wrJ0n8jkdM-W3x5cDw4lH1WDN3yBsF9tTg-5W7ZphCp6shtbmW6Dp17_1c_JKBW7Y23b82kYKcKW3b638H8kgDYrW2j-4B716_CxCW14ScDm7rcWz5N5J_5P8ytjwCW6P15sm3GrDFlW6N9LfB6xBPmsW6yLtBr3sspJlW7Mm2R58DMQ9WW1-WpBf8yh7DZW1dMSwX7kmZfVVkrpyv1796KHW1mRzVV5RG6RfW6VFpnK2CDRG-W5wkv761rmC8GW1980f21BrsRX3fW51
https://www.magnoliamanor.com/john-r.-batts-memorial-golf-classic?utm_campaign=Monthly%20Marketing%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=224302808&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8DZEiR-hbDy8l-9yno_dI0r-nR671NWdEgrR-E3IqjEbNCdLgMAsWlaZPLrsOusv5_CBDJTFrIY6ZMXSaQpdRKRedJVyqOY8YMV5DX8lQOehIELEk&utm_content=224302808&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.magnoliamanor.com/john-r.-batts-memorial-golf-classic?utm_campaign=Monthly%20Marketing%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=224302808&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8DZEiR-hbDy8l-9yno_dI0r-nR671NWdEgrR-E3IqjEbNCdLgMAsWlaZPLrsOusv5_CBDJTFrIY6ZMXSaQpdRKRedJVyqOY8YMV5DX8lQOehIELEk&utm_content=224302808&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.magnoliamanor.com/st.-marys-low-country-boil?utm_campaign=Monthly%20Marketing%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=224302808&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-98wuGWhjxrNOt_YzqgdFdEaLznqEcGBVF1VmX7CDWFl6n6f4B3KY1C6ZCnSmyYsXqXT0GQol5F_Rz-Cr71jAbVm-_0PMW7_d_dYwKypVSi0q9VpQM&utm_content=224302808&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.magnoliamanor.com/st.-marys-low-country-boil?utm_campaign=Monthly%20Marketing%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=224302808&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-98wuGWhjxrNOt_YzqgdFdEaLznqEcGBVF1VmX7CDWFl6n6f4B3KY1C6ZCnSmyYsXqXT0GQol5F_Rz-Cr71jAbVm-_0PMW7_d_dYwKypVSi0q9VpQM&utm_content=224302808&utm_source=hs_email


AnniversariesBirthdays
Scott Hagan
Dorma Perry 
Warren Williams 
Susan Unkles 
Jimmy Sturdivant
Hugh Baxter
Uley Robbins 
Grace Smith
Charles Burgamy
Deb Mitchell
Rene' Enlund 
Nora Foster
Jimmy Cason
Charles Way
Willie Zeigler

 
 
 

1st
1st
1st
4th
8th
10th
10th
11th
12th
12th
17th
18th
25th
29th
30th

 

1st
16th
17th

 

 

Important Dates
Nov. 17-20

 
Nov. 18-20

 
Feb. 17-19

The Ark Encounter & Museum

The Youth Encounter

St. Simons Storyteller Festival

Cares, Concerns,
& Praises

Karen & Willie Zeigler 
Dorsia & Jodi Atkinson 
Isaac & Patricia Salgado

 
 

 Varnell Family
Joni Durden - wife of Rev.Brian Durden

Brenda France - wife of Rev. Jesse France
Patsy Blalock - wife of (retired) Rev. David

Blalock
Barbara Sharpe - wife of Rev. Jerry Sharpe

Rev. Mike Huling - retired 
John Clement's Family

Carol Collins -wife of Rev. Mike Collins 
Superintendent Grantham & Family

 
 
 



Charge ConferenceCharge ConferenceCharge Conference
202220222022   

   Sunday, October 2nd @ 5 pm
Sylvania First 

Buck Creek/Blue Springs/Harmony
St. Andrews/Horse Creek

Rocky Ford/Goloid
Hiltonia

Newington/Buck Creek
Bethel Brick

Sunday, October 16th @ 5 pm
Wrens

Mt. Moriah/Vidette
Keysville

Zoar
Waldens
Louisville

Sunday, October 23rd @ 5 pm
Statesboro First 

Pittman Park
Brannen Chapel

LifeSpring
Charlestown/Mt. Zion/Springhead

Metter
Union
PortalWednesday, October 26th @ 6:30 pm

Brooklet 
New Hope/Hubert

Daisy/Hagan
Sikes Chapel

Collins
Oak Park

Consultations 
Thursday, Oct. 13th @ Wrens

9:45 am
 

11:15 am
 

1:00 pm
 

1:45 pm
 

2:30 pm
 

3:15 pm
 

District Office
6:00pm 

 

Faye Burgamy

Scott Brenton

Dan Underwood

Ed Chance

Mike Collins

Bruce Eaton

Rick Mitchell

Tuesday, Oct. 18th @ DS Office 

9:00 am
 

9:45 am
 

10:30 am
 

1:00 pm
 

1:45 pm
 

2:30 pm
 

Kenneth Griffin

Stephanie Smith

Jonathan Smith

Allen Cason

Will Reaves

Scott Hagan

Thursday, Oct. 20th @ DS Office

9:45 am
 

10:30 am
 

11:15 pm
 

1:00pm
 

1:45 pm
 

Tammy Fincher

Jesse France

Chip Strickland

Jimmy Cason

Janet OdegaardFor more information or questions,
contact our office (Northeast District)

 
Phone: (912) 871-3306

Email: northeastdistrict@sgaumc.com 



 

Featured
 Spotlights

 

United Women in Faith/UMW
 District Annual Meeting

United Women in Faith/UMW units gathered for the
NE District annual meeting held at St Andrews UMC
in Sylvania on September 24th. During the meeting,

the district pledge to mission was approved,
returning officers were confirmed and an

education and Interpretation chair, Alecia Stewart
from Wadley UMC, was elected. We shared bountiful

refreshments, sang praise songs together, and
joined in the participation of holy communion

 led by Reverend Medley in the chapel.
 

The theme throughout the meeting was the need for
women to remain in close contact with each other

across the district, sharing ideas, prayers, praises, and
concerns as we work together to support women,

children, and youth locally, conference-wide
 and internationally.

The GSU Band & Cheerleaders Visited the
 Pittman Park Education Center 
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Want your church's photo to be
featured on the front page of

our newsletter? 
Email photos and captions to

edurrence@statesborofirst.com   
 

  Sign up at www.gumf.org/stay-connected
to have the latest news delivered right to

your inbox.  
                                                                                                   

To learn more about GUMF’s faith-based
financial solutions for investing, lending,
training, and planned giving, please call

770-449-6726 or 478-256-7130 
(South Georgia) or email info@gumf.org.

www.gumg.org

Georgia United Methodist
Newsletter

Check out the latest news at 

Have a safe 
Halloween!

http://www.gumf.org/stay-connected
http://www.gumf.org/

